SHARE A STORY TODAY

worldbookday.com #WorldBookDay
Celebrate stories. Love reading.
World Book Day is a registered charity.
World Book Day is all about celebrating stories and sharing books.

Just 10 minutes a day of reading makes the world of difference.

You can share a story anywhere, at any time, from breakfast to bedtime.

Who could **YOU** share a story with?

---

**IT’S WORLD BOOK DAY!**
Let's start with the most important part of World Book Day.

The £1 BOOKS AND TOKEN! Swap your token at any participating bookshop by 31 MARCH 2019 and . . .

£1 TOKEN

VALID FROM 28 FEBRUARY - 31 MARCH 2019 (INCLUSIVE)

CHOOSE YOUR FREE BOOK!

Visit your favourite bookshop and swap me for one of these brilliant books or use me to get £1 off ANY book or audiobook worth £2.99 or more.

HAPPY READING!

Sponsored by NATIONAL BOOK TOKENS

Win a once-in-a-lifetime family adventure to the USA inspired by Roald Dahl's Matilda, PLUS there are lots of fantastic National Book Tokens and goody bags to be won!

See overleaf for details.

World Book Day is a charity funded by publishers & booksellers in the UK & Ireland.
... get one of these books for FREE!
Hi. I’m Nathan.
I love sharing stories.

Which stories should I share TODAY?
Breakfast time

My little sister Imogen likes funny stories, animals and lots of illustrations.

Which story should we share over our cereal?
Great ideas everyone! I’ve chosen *Ten Little Bookworms*. It’s so funny!
Playtime

This is Louis, my best friend at school. He likes adventure, mystery and superheroes.

Which book should I share?
Super reasons there. I think he’ll love Percy Jackson – with its gripping storyline and wicked humour!
Hometime

I’m on the bus with my gran. She knows loads of great books and loves to give characters funny voices.

Which book would she like to share?
Great work.
We’ll love sharing this book.
Teatime

This is Dennis, my dog. He likes playing games, my toys and stealing my comics.

Which book should we share while we wait for our dinner?
Ha ha! Some great ideas there. I think I’ll choose this one. Dennis will love it!
Bedtime

I love sharing stories with Dad. We both like adventures, action and looking at the stars.

Which book shall we read together?
It’s got to be *The Great Rocket Robbery*. Dad will love it, I’m sure.
Now it’s your turn

- Who could you share a book with?
- When could you share it?
- What book might you choose?
- Use these ideas or think of your own

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WHO?</th>
<th>Mum</th>
<th>Dad</th>
<th>Brother</th>
<th>Sister</th>
<th>Grandma</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grandad</td>
<td>Uncle</td>
<td>Auntie</td>
<td>Cousin</td>
<td>Head Teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher</td>
<td>Friend</td>
<td>Babysitter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WHEN?</th>
<th>Bedtime</th>
<th>Breakfast</th>
<th>Morning</th>
<th>Bus</th>
<th>Playtime</th>
<th>Hometime</th>
<th>Teatime</th>
<th>Weekend</th>
<th>Travelling</th>
<th>Lunchtime</th>
<th>Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WHAT?</th>
<th>Spooky Stories</th>
<th>Mysteries</th>
<th>Wimpy Kid</th>
<th>Fantasy</th>
<th>Tom Gates</th>
<th>Mr Men</th>
<th>Adventures</th>
<th>Comics</th>
<th>Harry Potter</th>
<th>Non-Fiction</th>
<th>David Walliams</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Don’t forget the most important part of World Book Day.

The £1 BOOKS AND TOKEN! Swap your token at any participating bookshop by 31 MARCH 2019 and . . .

£1 TOKEN!

VALID FROM 28 FEBRUARY - 31 MARCH 2019

CHOOSE YOUR FREE BOOK!

Visit your favourite bookshop and swap me for one of these brilliant books or use me to get £1 off ANY book or audiobook worth £2.99 or more.

HAPPY READING!

World Book Day is a charity funded by publishers & booksellers in the UK & Ireland
... get one of these books for FREE!
HAPPY WORLD BOOK DAY

Share a story today ... and EVERY day!

worldbookday.com
#WorldBookDay

Celebrate stories. Love reading.
World Book Day is a registered charity.